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~,lrIL? 
aAmino ethers of the kind mu ,oR, have been little studied 

2 
because they can eacily 

give rise to azomethines by elimination of R'OIi. Among the most interesting examples, 

mention should be made of the work of the school of Prof. 1. Albert :rith rogard to tho 

covalent addition of alcohols to the Z = 1:' bond ol^ some selected polyazanaphthalenes to 

give "alcoholatee" whioh are in effect, cyclic, relatively stable, i-amino ethers 
3 
. :Io:;- 

ever, this reaction has never been observed in simple diazines 
4 
and a greater instability 

of the "alcoholates" was to be expected in these cases. In the'present communication ;:o 

will present evidence of the structure of cyclic, stable, L-amino ethers, which can for- 

mally 
5 
be formed by covalent addition of methanol to some pyrazine and pyrimidine dsriv- 

atives. The re-aromatization of these compounds, by alkaline treatment, riill also be 

briefly illustrated. 

PYiUZIXJ DE!IVATIKXS. Bromination of 3_methoxy-I-zulfanylamidom -- in_petl~nol gave 
r 

the product C 12q4D,1‘2"405S, m-P* 240°, as reported by .iojahn o, to :rhich the fornula T. 

had been assigned '. Rowever, the absence of water, as determined by,t,ie Karl 1~i:n?.er 

prsoedure, made u3 reconsider the proposed structure and I:C no:: acsiGn to thlo product 

the formula II, on the grounds of the following spectral and ohomioal evidence. 

I P 

The IXR speotrum 7 shows a singlet at 7 2.1 (2E) whioh ie due to 

protons, two singlets at ? 6.67 (3) and 2 6.69 (31) which are due 

G&H3 groups, a signal centered at Y3.85 (2H) whioh disappears on 

whioh is attributed to the RR2 group. The moat interesting feature 

, 

two equivalent aronctlc 

to two non-equivalent 

treatment vith 11.0 ani 
: 

of the DIX spectrum, 

however, is the presence of an unresolved signal oentered at y 5.2? (1H) and a doublet of 

doublets oentered at %? 5.47 (lH). On addition of D20 these signals become two doublets . 
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($=1.8 ops) centered at 25.29 and 't 5.47. These signals are tentatively assigned to t;;d 

vicinal protons, further coupled :-ith a mobile proton (Xi) as sho:n in formula II. 

Hydrochloric acid (611) hydrolysis (3 hr at reflux) gave, besidedthe expected 3,5-dibro- 

mo-sulfanylamide, glyoxal, vihich ,726 isolated in almost quantitative yield as the his-2,& 

dinitrophenylhydrazone. It is therefore apparent that the XE signals at Y5.23 and r5.47, 

previously disoussed, must be due to a couple of vioinal protons and this limits the final 

choice to structures II, III and, possibly, IV. 

m Ip P 

The IJV spectrum in XtCH sho;is a maximum at 3CC rnp (E = 15,000) and a second broad one 

at 250~77(J mn: the addition of ITaGIi determines a strong hypsochromio shift (X 
max 

= 255 mp) 

yielding a spectrum which is similar to that of 3,5-dibromosulfanylamide. The UV spec- 

trum is consistent only Vith the extensively conjugated formula II) by addition of alkali, 

the tautomeric equilibrium, ?:hich in 3tCX is largely in favour of the sulfonimide structure, 
8 

is shifted towards the sulfonamide structure III . 

The data previously reported allow the assignment of formula Ii to the compound C ii 
6 

12 14 
Br N 0 S prepared according to Yojahn 

245 
, and which formally derives from a 2-(3,5-dibromd 

sulfanylamido)-3_hydroxy-x-methoxypyrazine by addition of a molecule of methanol 
5; 
. The 

reverse reaction, namely the elimination of methanol to give a fully aromatic pyrazine nu- 

cleus, was found to be relatively easy, as expected. 

By treating II at ?O" (31) ;:ith UsOX 217 both the product of hydrolytic cleavage, namely 

R,5-dibromosulfanylamide and a 2-(3,5-dibromosulfnnylamido)-3_hy&o~-x-metho~~azine are 

formed in about lrl ratio. The last compound was sho:m to be 2-(3,5-dibromosulfanilamido)- 

&hy:lroxy-6-nethoxypyrazine (V) by converting it, with diazomsthane in alkaline solution 

(to minimize 7 1 methylation), to 2-(3,5-dibronosulfanylamido)-3,6-dimethoxypyrazine which 

was catalytically dehalogenated to give 2-sulfanylamido-3,6_dimethoxypnazine, identified 

by comparison with an authentic sample 
10 

. 

PXRIMIDINlE DiEIVATIVES. Addition of 5 molesrof Dr2 to a methanol solution of 2-sulfanyl- -_- 

aaidopyrimidipe (1 mole) gave a compound C h Br 1: 0 S Nhich deoomposes at oa 2CO", 
12 15 3 4 4 

resolidifies and finally melts at ca 25C0. We assign formula VI to this compound on the 

basis of the NMR, UV and IR 
11 

spectral data. 
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The NNR spectrum 7 shows a singlet at '82.19 (2H) whioh we assign to the two equivalent 

protons of the aromatio ring , a signal centered at 24.10 (W) that disappears on treatm, !t 

with D20 and whioh is assigned to the XH2 group; a singlet at F6.70 (6H) whioh we assign 

to the two OCH3 groups. The most signifioant features of the speotrum are a triplet at 

v 5.43 (1X) and a multiplet (211) which on addition of D20 beoomes a doublet at25.23 

(2 = 1,5 cps). The former signal is assigned. to the CgBr proton ooupled xrihh the two vici- 

nal C&OCR3 protons! the latter signal is assigned to the two C&OCH, protons ooupled. with 

the CBr proton and further coupled with an exohangeable proton (Xi; only one tautomer 

formula shown (VI) ). 

The W spectrum shows a mtiimum at 266 rnp (shoulder at 310 mp) and this value confirms 
8 

the proposed sulfonamide structure . 

The behaviour of VI toward alkali was unexpected and it is well worth mentioning. In 

analogy with the former example,a brief treatment of II in aqueous IIaOH should have 

yielded either the stable pyrimidine derivative VII by loss of LieOIi, or 3,fj_dibromosulfa- 

nyalamidoyanidine by hydrolytio oleavage of the amino ether bond. Neither compound was 

found to be present by TLC1 instead a oompound C Ii Br N 0 S, 
98 242 

whioh gave a positive Pauly 

test, wa8 obtained in 8C$ yield. To this compound we have assigned the formula IX on the 

basis of the following spectral ckta. 

The IX: speotrwn shows a sinslet at 22.18 (2H, aromatio)~ a singlet at t3.28 (2Ii) 

which we assign to the t:ro equivalent protons of the heterooyolio ring and two signals, 

one at P-l.36 (IX) and one at r4.22 (2H) which disappear on addition of D20. lie assign 

the former to tine inidazole NH and the latter to the IiX2 group. The W spectrum (Am= 

265 mn) and tbo il: apeotrum are also in aooord with the proposed formula. 

Aen VI was treated with anhydrous alkali (NaOXe 2N, 80°, 5 mine.) two different oom- 

pounds were formed in about l12,5 ratio, whioh were isolated by fractional orystalliza- 

tion. The more abundant one, m.p. 285O, was the erpeoted VII 
12 

as shovm by the elemental 

analysis and the m speotrum whioh presents the following signals: singlet at t2.Q (Xi, 

aromatic), singlet 21.47 (2H, equivalent heterooyolio protons), sin&let at c 3.80 (2X, 

NI12g exchange in D20). To the seoond produot, m.p. 2&O, we have assigned the formula VIII 

on the basis of the elemental analysis, a positive Pauly test, the formation of a 2,&di- 

nitrophenyl@ydrazone and the NMR speotrum whioh shows the fOllOWhg signals: p2.10 (XI, 
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aromatic); 22.25 (lH, heterocyolio proton)) TO.58 (1H formyl proton). The UV spectrum 

('max 
296 and 270 mM) and the IB spectrum (CO conjug. at 1670 ore-l) are also in accord 

;rith the proposed formula. 

Very little can be said at present about the mechanism of formation of VIII and Sir an 

open chain intermediate yrhich can either give VIII by loss of 1% and ZeOH, or give IX by 

retro-aldolization (loss of HCOOH) followed by elimination of HBr, is probably involved. 

le can, however, exclude VIII as an intermediate in the formation of a, since VIII has 

been recovered unchanged after treatment with aqueous HaOH, under the conditions used for 

the synthesis of M. 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

10) 
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oallcd 2-(4'-amino-3' ,51-dibromophe~~ylsul~o)-alf~n:no-~Cl;ydro~~-5-'urom~~,~-di~~~~~opy- 
-~midi.ne monohydratc to '.;hioh rie have recently oosigfled the correct structne of 

Z-(4' -anIno-3',~~-dibromop~ci~ylsulfo)-amino-~~,6-di:~ydroxy-5-bromo-3,~~,5,~-tetra:l;~~o- 
p:-rlmidine. 
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